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In this article, we study the impact of trade liberalization, including reductions in both tariff and 
nontariff trade barriers, on environmental goods (EGs) exports. Using bilateral trade data from 20 Asia-
Pacific Economic Cooperation members, we find that tariff reduction in an exporting country has a 
larger positive impact on its exports of EGs than tariff reduction in an importing country. Our results also 
show that a lower nontariff barrier in an importing country increases its imports of EGs. A considerable 
amount of heterogeneity also exists in subsample results based on countries’ income levels. 
Keywords: environmental goods; trade liberalization; trade performance; Asia-Pacific Economic 
Cooperation 
I. Introduction 
The liberalization of trade of environmental goods and services (EGSs) has been high on WTO’s agenda 
during the past decade when paragraph 31(iii) of the Doha Declaration in 2001 called for a reduction or 
elimination of tariff and nontariff barriers on EGSs (WTO, 2001). Over the past two decades, 
environmental goods (EGs) trade has grown faster than trade of industrial goods due to increasing 
concerns about climate change and environmental degradation (Avery and Boadu, 2004; Blazejczak et 
al., 2009). However research on the relationship between EGs trade liberalization and EGs export 
performance is surprisingly limited and most existing studies primarily focus on the impact of trade 
liberalization in the conventional manufacturing sector (Jenkins, 1996; Babatunde, 2006; Edwards and 
Lawrence, 2008; Alessandrini et al., 2011). A few exceptions include Hamwey (2005), Howse and van 
Bork (2006), Hufbauer and Kim (2010), and Yoo and Kim (2011). For example, Hamwey (2005) argue that 
appropriately designed, trade liberalization could allow less developed countries to significantly expand 
their production and exports of EGs and promote industrial diversification of their economies. Yoo and 
Kim (2011) find that a reduction in trade barriers for EGs will benefit both less developed and developed 
countries.  
A better understanding of the impact of reducing EGs trade barriers is critical for several reasons 
(WTO, 2011; Balineau and Melo, 2013). Conceptually, lower tariff or nontariff barriers may decrease the 
cost of environmental technologies and stimulate innovation and technology transfer across countries, 
which in turn can further increase EGs trade. With increased EGs trade, countries, especially less 
developed countries, would be able to address more effectively their environmental concerns such as 
energy inefficiency and lack of access to clean water and sanitation, better achieving their sustainable 
development objectives. Furthermore, at a global level, given the role that EGs trade plays in 
environmental protection, all countries would benefit from a cleaner environment through lower trade 
barriers and better EGs trade performance. 
In this article, we explore the relationship between EGs trade liberalization and exports of EGs 
with bilateral data from Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) countries. Our study on the impact of 
trade liberalization on EGs export performance contributes to the existing literature in two respects.1 
 First, we include measures of both tariff and nontariff barriers (NTBs) to EGs trade. Tariffs are 
routinely accounted for in studies of how, in general, trade liberalization affects a country’s aggregate 
trade performance (Santos-Paulino, 2002a, b; Santos-Paulino and Thirlwall, 2004; Alessandrini et al., 
2011). Though it has long been recognized that trade liberalization is reflected in the reduction of the 
average tariff rate as well as fewer nontariff restrictions (Balassa, 1982), NTBs are either left out or 
captured by a dummy variable indicating simplifications of quantitative restrictions (Hoque and Yusop, 
2010). Many agree that NTBs are less transparent than tariffs and it is more difficult to negotiate and 
reduce NTBs than tariff barriers (Ray, 1987; Ando and Fujii, 2001). To better understand the relationship 
between trade liberalization and EGs trade, it is necessary to explicitly control NTBs. In this study, we 
measure NTBs by the number of technical barriers to trade (TBT) and sanitary and phytosanitary (SPS) 
concern notifications as they are considered by many as the major nontariff obstacles to EGs trade in 
developed countries (Alavi, 2007). 
 Second, to the best of our knowledge, this article is among the first ones to systematically study 
the effect of trade liberalization in both importing and exporting counties. Most existing research 
focuses on the impact of lowering trade barriers in either the importing countries or the exporting 
countries (Santos-Paulino, 2002a, b; Babatunde, 2006; Edwards and Lawrence, 2008; Hoque and Yusop, 
2010; Alessandrini et al., 2011). However, as Ratnaike (2012) points out, a country’s domestic market 
openness and the market liberalization of its trade partner are both critical to this country’s export 
performance. So, it is essential to take into consideration the trade barriers in both trade partners in the 
model. 
 Using bilateral EGs export data among 20 APEC countries over the period of 1996–2011, we find 
that reducing tariffs in an exporting country has a strong and positive effect on its exports of EGs while 
changes in tariff rates in its trade partner (or the importing country) do not seem to have a significant 
impact on its EGs exports. NTBs in the exporting country seem to be positively associated with its 
exports of EGs, a possible reason for which is that a country with more TBT and SPS concern 
notifications on imported EGs might be producing high-quality EGs itself and a high quality of products is 
often associated with improved export performance. On the other hand, lower NTBs in the importing 
country tend to increase its EGs imports. These results are robust to subsample regressions with 
different categories of EGs. We do observe a significant amount of heterogeneity in the effects of trade 
liberalization on bilateral EGs exports in countries with different levels of income. For instance, the 
beneficial effect of tariff reduction on exports of EGs is most evident for uppermiddle income countries 
with a gross national income per capita between $4086 and $12 615. 
 The rest of our article proceeds as follows: Section II reviews the literature related to the impact 
of trade liberalization on trade performance. Section III provides a brief overview of EGs trade among 
APEC members over our sample period. The empirical model and data are presented in Section IV and 
empirical results are discussed in Section V. We provide conclusion in Section VI. 
II. Literature Review 
Trade liberalization and trade in general 
The empirical evidence of the relationship between trade liberalization and general trade performance 
seems to be, at best, mixed. A number of papers have argued that trade liberalization tends to increase 
a country’s exports and/or imports directly or under certain circumstances. For example, Edwards and 
Lawrence (2008) find that trade liberalization in South Africa in the 1990s not only increases imports in 
the region but also boosts exports by reducing both input costs and the relative profitability of domestic 
sales. Hoque and Yusop (2010) examine the impact of trade liberalization on aggregate import in 
Bangladesh. The authors consider the reduction of tariff barriers as well as the simplification of nontariff 
measures. They find that a lower average tariff rate increases imports in Bangladesh substantially in the 
short run, but does not have a significant effect in the long run while simplifying nontariff measures 
have a significantly positive impact on imports in the long run. Thomas et al. (1991), with a broader 
cross-section of countries, conclude that exports of manufacturing goods tend to rise following trade 
liberalization reforms and countries that reform their trade policies have a better trade performance 
than nonreformers (see also Michaely et al., 1991). Greenaway et al. (1997) study 13 less developed 
countries (LDCs) and point out that if LDCs undergo trade liberalization under WTO rules but without 
necessary technological changes they may get locked in a ‘development trap’ and experience long-term 
terms of trade deterioration. Similarly, Nenci and Pietrobelli (2008) find that a formalized trading system 
is necessary to guarantee a beneficial effect of trade liberalization on trade growth in Latin America. 
 Other studies, however, have found little evidence supporting a significant relationship between 
trade liberalization and a country’s trade performance (Agosin, 1991; Clarke and Kirkpatrick, 1991; 
Greenaway and Sapsford, 1994; Shafaeddin, 1994; Jenkins, 1996; Ghani, 2011; Ratnaike, 2012). For 
example, with data on member countries of Organization of the Islamic Conference (OIC), Ghani (2011) 
finds that on average, the ratio of imports, exports, and trade over GDP in these countries have not 
improved since they started liberalizing trade in the 1970s. Ratnaike (2012) investigates both the steady-
state and the transitional impact of trade liberalization within selected OECD countries. Their results 
show that the trade policy is largely an insignificant determinant of export performance of countries in 
their sample. 
Trade liberalization and EGs trade 
As mentioned previously, the literature on trade liberalization and EGs trade performance is quite 
limited. But the existing studies on this topic tend to highlight the potential gains from liberalization in 
EGs trade. Howse and van Bork (2006) show that liberalizing trade in EGs in the OECD and APEC leads to 
a rise in EGs production and exports globally. Particularly, the rise in EGs production and exports is larger 
in developed countries, Asian economies, and economies in transition than in countries in Africa and 
Latin America. Jha (2008) examines imports of 153 environmental products, aggregated into 10 
categories, to LDCs. The author finds that tariffs have a statistically significant impact on trade of four of 
the 10 categories of EGs. Focusing on four basic clean energy technologies in 18 top greenhouse gas 
emitting LDCs, the World Bank (2007) estimates that the removal of tariffs on those technologies would 
result in an increase in EGs trade by up to 7% in these countries and the removal of both tariff and 
nontariff barriers could boost EGs trade in these countries by as much as 13%. A more recent study by 
Hufbauer and Kim (2010), combining OECD, APEC, and World Bank’s lists of EGs that cover 211 HS six-
digit products, shows that the elimination of tariffs on EGs would increase the world imports of EGs by 
about $56 billion, accounting for around 12% of the total imports of the 211 products worldwide. Similar 
results are also found in the work of Yoo and Kim (2011) with updated trade data. According to Yoo and 
Kim, discussions on improving market access to EGs are underway within regional initiatives among 
APEC, East Asian countries, and G-20 countries and lowering trade barriers to EGs benefits both LDCs 
and developed economies. 
III. EGs Trade of Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) Members 
As Steenblik (2005) points out that although EGs can be natural candidates for trade liberalization 
initiatives, negotiators face a quite difficult task since ‘environmental goods’ are not well defined. Some 
products used for environmental protection such as a pipe or a pump often have alternative uses that 
are not related to, for instance, removal of contaminants from soil or ground water. Both APEC and 
OECD have done a substantial amount of work in constructing the list of EGs. In our study, we choose to 
focus on the APEC sample as the APEC list of EGs can be ‘readily distinguished by custom agents and 
treated differently for tariff purposes’ (Steenblik, 2005, p. 3). In contrast, the OECD list of EGs is 
intended for demonstrating the scope of the environmental industry and can be rather broad. 
 The APEC group started identifying industries that would benefit from trade liberalization in 
November 1995, followed by nominations of sectors for early voluntary liberalization in May 1997. 
Initiated by Canada, Chinese Taipei, Japan and the US, nine economies eventually proposed products 
under the category of ‘environmental goods and services’. In subsequent meetings in 1998, the list of 
EGs was finalized. In the Appendix, we provide the APEC list of EGs with their corresponding 6-digit 
harmonized system (HS) codes. 
 Looking over the period of 1996–2011 in the AsiaPacific region, the average tariff rate on EGs 
was 2.95% in 2011, declining by 60.9% from 7.55% in 1996. All members of APEC have experienced a 
reduction in their average MFN tariff rates on EGs as shown in Fig. 1, with the exception of Brunei and 
Indonesia. Brunei’s average tariff rate rose by 0.55 percentage points and Indonesia’s average tariff rate 
rose by 1.06 percentage points between 1996 and 2011. Thailand saw the largest average tariff rate 
reduction of 28.37 percentage points from 32.21% to 3.84%, followed by an 11.61 percentage points’ 
reduction in Peru, a 9.84 percentage points’ reduction in Papua New Guinea and an 8.35 percentage 
points’ reduction in China. Between 1996 and 2011, the average share of duty-free EGs to all EGs in 
APEC also grew steadily from 28.89% to 51.21%. Countries with the largest increase in the share of duty-
free EGs include Papua New Guinea with a 98.99 percentage points’ increase, Peru with a 91.92 
percentage points’ increase and Canada with a 73.17 percentage points’ increase. On the other hand, 
the share of duty-free EGs in Indonesia and Vietnam declined by 28.75 percentage points and 2.46 
percentage points, respectively. Together with a general reduction in tariff barriers to EGs, however, 11 
of the 20 APEC economies have established NTBs in the form of TBT and SPS as shown in the Appendix. 
Over the period of 1996 to 2011, there were 43 EGs TBT and SPS notifications made by APEC members, 
among which 14 were made by the US, 11 by China and 6 by Japan. In terms of the number of EGs 
covered in the notifications classified by HS codes, a total of 74 EGs at the HS 6-digit level are involved in 
TBT and SPS notifications from these 11 countries and 47 products or 45% of the 104 EGs on the APEC’s 
list are involved in China’s notifications. 
 
Fig. 1. Average MFN tariff rates and share of duty free EGs 
 
 
Fig. 2. Average share of categorical EGs exports to total EGs exports 
Notes: APC = air pollution control; H/E = heat/energy management; M/A = monitoring/analysis, N/V = 
noise/vibration abatement; ORS = other recycling systems; PWT = potable water treatment; R/C = 
remediation/cleanup; S/H = solid/ hazardous waste; WWM = wastewater management; REP = renewable energy 
plant. 
 China, Japan and the US are the three largest EGs exporters in APEC. Between 1996 and 2011, 
the share of EGs exports from the US and Japan in EGs exports of all APEC countries declined gradually 
from 36.21% to 22.36% and from 35.61% to 22.53%, respectively. In the meantime, the share of EGs 
exports of China rose from 4.06% to 17.67% and share of EGs exports of other less developed APEC 
countries also rose slightly. 
 With respect to different categories of EGs, shares of air pollution control products (APC), 
monitoring/analysis products (M/A) and products related to renewable energy plant (REP) in overall EGs 
exports rose over the period of 1996–2011. Shares of noise/vibration abatement products (NV), 
solid/hazardous waste products (S/H) and wastewater management products (WWM) went down and 
shares of products in heat/energy management (H/E), other recycling systems (ORS), potable water 
treatment (PWT) and remediation/cleanup (R/C) remained constant. Classification of EGs with 
corresponding HS codes at the 6-digit level is listed in the Appendix. Figure 2 shows the exports of EGs in 
these 10 categories as a share of overall EGs exports averaged across 1996–2011.  
IV. Empirical Model and Data 
Our empirical specification is based on the gravity model, which predicts that bilateral trade flows 
mainly depend on trade partners’ economic sizes and geographical distance between them. The original 
form of the trade gravity model proposed by Tinbergen (1962) and Poyhonen (1963) can be stated as: 
𝑇𝑇𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 = 𝐴𝐴𝐺𝐺𝑖𝑖𝐺𝐺𝑖𝑖/𝐺𝐺𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 (1) 
where Tij is a measure of bilateral trade flows between country i and country j; Gi and Gj represent the 
economic size of countries i and j, respectively; Dij is the geographical distance between i and j and A is a 
constant. The gravity model for empirical estimation is typically specified as a log-linear equation and 
augmented with other control variables that can affect trade flows. In this article, we adopt the 
augmented gravity model specified in Equation 2 as our baseline model for analysis: 
𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝑋𝑋𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 = 𝛽𝛽0𝛽𝛽1𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿�𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝛽𝛽0 + 𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝑃𝑃𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖� + 𝛽𝛽2Lndist𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 (2) 
+ 𝛽𝛽3border𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 + 𝛽𝛽4sim𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 + 𝛽𝛽5indus𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 
+ 𝛽𝛽6Lncarbon𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 + 𝛽𝛽7tariff𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 + 𝛽𝛽8tarif𝑓𝑓𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 
+ 𝛽𝛽9𝐿𝐿𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 + 𝛽𝛽10𝐿𝐿𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 + 𝛽𝛽11WTO𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 
+ 𝛽𝛽12FTA𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 + 𝜀𝜀𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖  
where 𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝑋𝑋𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖  is the log value of exports of 104 products on the APEC EGs list from country i to country j 
in year t. Both countries’ GDPs are included (GDPi and GDPj) to measure economic sizes as well as to 
serve as proxies for demand for imported products and supply of exported products (Yandle et al., 
2002). The variable Lndist𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 is the log value of the great circle distance between i and j; border𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 
dummy is equal to one if the two countries share a border; sim𝑖𝑖 represents the economic similarity 
between countries i and j, measured by relative country size as suggested by Egger (2002). Specifically: sim𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 =  ln �1 − �� 𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝑖𝑖𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝑖𝑖+𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝑗𝑗�2 − � 𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝑗𝑗𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝑖𝑖+𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺𝑗𝑗�2�� (3) 
It has been argued that a high level of industrialization is often associated with more stringent 
environmental regulations in a country, making the country more likely to import environmental goods 
(Jha, 2008). In this study, we include the rate of industrialization in country j (indusjt) measured by 
country j’s industrial production as a share of its GDP. However, it needs to be noted that 
‘industrialization’ may underestimate the stringency of environmental regulations in a service-led 
developed economy. In particular, if more stringent environmental regulations lead to increased EGs 
imports as expected, then this measure of industrialization can overestimate the effect of 
environmental regulations stringency on EGs trade. To address this issue, we also use another proxy for 
environmental regulation stringency (erj) based on individual countries’ participation in international 
environmental treaties for robustness checks. Following Busse (2004), Kirkpatrick and Shimamoto (2008) 
and Smarzynska and Wei (2001), an er index is created for each country in year t by assigning one point 
to this country for ratifying an international environmental treaty or 0.5 point for signing a treaty prior 
to year t. 2 The next variable Lncarbon𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 is the log value of carbon dioxide emission metric tons per 
person in country j, which helps to describe the current environmental status of country j. We expect 
Lncarbonjt to have a positive coefficient as increased carbon emissions can increase domestic demand 
for imported EGs due to rising environmental concerns. 
 Our main variables of interest include both measures of tariff and nontariff barriers with tariff 
denoting the simple average of most favoured nation (MFN) EGs tariff rates and ntb denoting the NTBs 
measured by the number of accumulated TBT and SPS concern notifications in a country. Coefficients on 
importing country j’s tariff and nontariff trade barriers are expected to be negative as low trade barriers 
tend to be associated with increased imports in a country (or exports from country i). We, however, do 
not have any prior expectations of the impact of reducing exporter i’s trade barriers on its export 
performance. Reduced trade barriers in country i can bring in lower-cost EGs components and raw 
materials. Lower trade barriers can also promote competition in domestic EGs market in country i, and 
possibly give domestic firms an incentive to improve their efficiency as well as the quality of EGs 
produced. As a result, one would expect lower trade barriers in a country to have a positive impact on 
its EGs exports (Dholakia and Kapur, 2004). On the other hand, increased import competition in country 
i’s domestic EGs market can force domestic firms to reduce their EGs output and possibly to exit the 
market when reduced output leads to a higher average cost of production, which may in turn result in a 
reduction in exports of EGs from country i. 3 
 The WTOijt dummy variable is equal to one when both countries i and j are WTO members and 
FTAijt equals one when country i and country j have any free trade agreement in force. We expect that 
being WTO members or having a free trade agreement in effect helps promote trade flows between two 
countries and the coefficients on WTO and FTA should be positive. Our sample includes bilateral export 
flows between 20 APEC member economies from 1996 to 2011.4 Detailed variable definitions and data 
sources and the correlation matrix of variables are presented in the Appendix. Summary statistics are 
provided in Table 1. The correlation matrix shows that all coefficients of association are no more than 
0.5 with most below 0.2, indicating that our model would not suffer from severe multicollinearity. 
Table 1. Summary statistics 
 
V. Empirical Results 
Aggregate environmental goods exports 
We report regression results based on aggregate EGs exports among APEC members in Table 2. 
Regression 2.1 includes dyad fixed effects and regression 2.2 includes importer and exporter fixed 
effects. Anderson and Van Wincoop (2003) state that bilateral trade depends not only on bilateral trade 
barriers, but also on each individual country’s trade barriers with all other trade partners. They refer to 
this as the ‘multilateral resistance effect’, which can be controlled in a panel setting by including 
importer and exporter fixed effects (Rose and Van Wincoop, 2001) or time varying country fixed effects. 
In regression 2.3, we include time-varying importer and exporter dummies. 
 Signs of estimated coefficients on traditional gravity model variables in Table 2 are in general 
consistent with our expectations. Coefficients on borderij, ln(GDPi + GDPj) and simij are significantly 
positive in two of the three regressions and the coefficient on  
Table 2. Trade liberalization and aggregated environmental goods export 
 
log distance between countries i and j is significantly negative in all regressions. These results indicate 
that, in general, countries that are large have similar economic sizes and are geographically closer trade 
more EGs with each other, which echo findings in the literature focusing on aggregate trade flows. 
Shown in regressions 2.1 and 2.2, the coefficient on indusj is positive and significant, indicating a positive 
impact of more stringent environmental regulations in a country on the demand of EGs imports. The 
estimated coefficient on carbon emission (lncarbonj) in an importing country j is positive and significant 
in regressions 2.1 and 2.2 and the results imply that domestic pressure to reduce carbon emission also 
seems to have a prominently positive impact on EGs import demand in a country. 
 The WTO membership dummy has a positive coefficient significant at the 1% level in all 
regressions in Table 2. This indicates that the WTO membership promotes bilateral trade of EGs. 
Regression 2.3 suggests that both partners i and j being WTO members are associated with a 43.1% 
increase in the exports of EGs from i to j relative to the case where at least one of i and j is not a WTO 
member. In contrast, having a free trade agreement in place does not seem to promote EGs exports 
from country i to country j as the coefficient on FTAij is not significantly different from zero in Table 2. 
 Note that the time-varying fixed effect model includes at least 2nT dummies with n representing 
the number of countries and T the time span. In our sample with 20 importing and 20 exporting 
countries over 16 years, this means regression 2.3 includes at least 640 dummies. This significantly 
reduces the degrees of freedom of the regression. Increased computational intensity and potentially 
high degree of collinearity caused by the large number of dummy variables might explain why estimated 
results in regression 3.3 sometimes are not quite consistently with the regressions 3.1 and 3.2. 
Consequently, in the rest of this study, we will focus on results from the dyad fixed effects model and 
the country fixed effects model for interpretation. 
 The coefficient on the average tariff rate of EGs in an exporting country (tariffi) is negative in all 
regressions in Table 2 and statistically significant at the 1% level. This reveals some evidence supporting 
that trade liberalization in the exporting country tends to have a dominant positive effect on its EGs 
export performance and this positive effect is fairly large and economically significant. For example, 
regression 2.2 suggests that a one-percentage point decrease in the average tariff rate on EGs in a 
country is associated with a 4.42% increase in its EGs exports. These results are consistent with previous 
studies arguing that import tariffs in many countries would hamper their ability to export possibly by 
raising the price of imported inputs used to produce exported products. For instance, with data from 26 
LDCs, Tokarick (2006) finds that import tariffs are equivalent to a 12.5% tax on a country’s exports in 
terms of the impact of import tariffs on the price of exports. As a result, a reduction in import tariffs 
would likely lead to an increase in exports of a country. 
 n increase in exports of a country. On the other hand, the estimated coefficient on an importing 
country’s average tariff (tariffj) for EGs is not statistically different from zero. Our expectation is that a 
reduction of tariffs should promote imports of EGs in a country. A possible explanation for the 
insignificant coefficient on tariffj might be that in APEC countries, tariffs have become much less 
important in restricting imports over time while certain nontariff barriers are more commonly used to 
regulate imports of EGs. This is also partially reflected by the negative and significant coefficient on NTBs 
in the importing country (ntbj) in two of the three regressions in Table 2. 
 With respect to estimated coefficients on NTBs, as mentioned above, lowering the importing 
country’s nontariff barriers tends to increase its imports of EGs and this is consistent with our 
expectation as well as findings from previous research (Kee et al., 2009). The estimated coefficient on 
the exporter’s nontariff barriers (ntbi) is positive in regressions 2.1 and 2.2 and significant in regression 
2.1. The positive coefficient on NTBs in the exporting country could be caused by the fact that TBT and 
SPS are often used to guarantee technical and sanitary standards and strict standards also serve as 
indicators of the quality of EGs in a country. In other words, more TBT and SPS concerns in a country can 
indicate that the county itself produces EGs of a high quality and the positive coefficient on NTBs in an 
exporter might be reflecting that a higher quality of EGs in a country can lead to a better export 
performance. 
 Next, we conduct robustness checks and provide the results in Table 3. In regressions 3.1 and 
3.2, we replace the industrialization measure (indusjt) by the alternative measure of environmental 
regulation stringency (erjt). In addition, countries that experience high trade in EGs  
 
might choose to lower its trade barriers, presenting a two-way causality issue between EGs exports and 
trade barriers. To control for this potential reverse causality or endogeneity problem, we adopt 
instrumental variable (IV) estimation in regressions 3.3 and 3.4. Following Martínez-Zarzoso and 
Maruotti (2011) and Poumanyvong et al. (2012), we use lags of trade barriers as instruments and the 
number of lags is adjusted according to the Sargan-Hansen test of over-identifying restrictions (Baum et 
al., 2003). In regressions 3.5–3.8, when we keep either the measure of the degree of industrialization 
(indusjt) or the environmental status of a country (lncarbonjt) as conceptually, a strong correlation 
between these two variables might exist suggested by the environmental Kuznets curve.5 Furthermore, 
approximately 15% of all observations of exports of EGs in our sample are zeroes and these zero 
observations are excluded from our baseline regressions when natural logs of exports are taken. Santos-
Silva and Tenreyro (2006) point out that zero values are quite common in trade and excluding them may 
lead to potential estimation bias. In addition, by Jensen’s inequality, a log-linear model may not be able 
to provide an unbiased estimation of mean effects when errors are heteroscedastic. To address these 
concerns, we include the zero values and use the Poisson pseudo-maximum likelihood (PPML) method 
proposed by Santos-Silva and Tenreyro with lagged trade barriers to control for the potential 
endogeneity in regression 3.9. 
 In general, results in Table 3 are qualitatively similar to those in Table 2, suggesting that our 
baseline results are robust across different specifications. Note that the PPML regression results are not 
directly comparable to results from other regressions as the PPML model includes zero values of exports 
and the estimated coefficients in the PPML specification have implications on the extensive margins of 
EGs exports (or the establishment of a new trade relationship) while estimated coefficients in other 
regressions indicate the impact changes in control variables on intensive margins of EGs exports (or the 
increase in trade between the existing trade partners). For example, the estimated coefficient on NTBs 
in the importing country in regression 3.1 shows that NTBs in an importing country tend to have a 
negative impact on intensive margins of EGs exports, but may not necessarily make two countries 
more/less likely start new trade of EGs with each other. 
Subcategories of EGs 
In this subsection, we explore the export performance of EGs in five different categories, namely Air 
Pollution Control (APC) products, Monitoring/ Analysis (M/A) products, Renewable Energy Plant (REP) 
products, Solid/Hazardous Waste (SHE) products and Waste Water Management (WWM) products. 
These five categories are chosen as they account for more than 85% of EGs exports from APEC members 
and also have a sufficient number of observations available to provide reliable regression results. For the 
purpose of brevity, only estimated coefficients using the IV method on tariff and nontariff trade barriers, 
the WTO dummy and the FTA dummy are reported in Table 4. Other estimated coefficients are available 
upon request. 
 
 There are two notable points in Table 4. First, the WTO membership of both trade partners 
again has a robustly positive impact on exports of EGs across all subcategories with the estimated 
coefficient ranging from 0.52 to 1.218. Among the five categories of EGs, the WTO membership of both 
exporting and importing countries seem to have the largest impact on exports of REP and SH products. 
For instance, regressions 4.6 and 4.8 suggest that if both the exporter and the importer are WTO 
members, the value of REP product exports from one country to the other will rise by 122% and the 
value of SH product exports will rise by 80% compared to exports within a dyad with at least one non-
WTO member. 
Second, with respect to impacts of trade barriers on EGs exports, results in Table 4 are in 
general consistent with our results in previous tables. The estimated coefficient on tariff in the exporting 
country is negative in all regressions and significant at the 1% level in eight of the 10 regressions in Table 
4. For example, a one percentage point reduction in the average tariff rate in the exporting country may 
increase exports of APC, M/A, SH and WWM products approximately by 6%, 5.4%, 3% and 3.9%, 
respectively. The estimated coefficient on tariff in the importing country is negative in nine of the 10 
regressions and significant in the M/A regressions. Nontariff trade barriers in the exporting country tend 
to have a positive impact on EGs exports shown by a positive coefficient in all regressions, which is 
statistically significant at the 1% level for APC and REP products. The positive coefficient on NTBs in an 
exporting country, as explained previously, may be caused by the fact that TBT and SPS concern 
notifications can to a certain extent capture the quality of EGs of a country. A country with more TBT 
and SPS concern notifications on imported EGs may be a country that produces high-quality EGs itself. 
The estimated coefficient on NTBs in the importing country (ntbjt) is negative across different 
subcategories of EGs and significant for SH and WWM products. This shows a negative impact of NTBs 
on a country’s EGs imports, which is consistent with our general expectation. 
Subsample regressions based on income levels 
In Table 5, exporting countries in our sample are divided into three income groups based on the World 
Bank income classifications: the lower-middle income group, the upper-middle income group and the 
high-income group.6 A list of countries in each group is provided in the Appendix.  
 
Table 5 shows some interesting heterogeneity in the relationship between trade barriers and EGs export 
performance across countries. As we can see, upper-middle income group results related to the impact 
of changes in trade barriers on EGs exports are most consistent with our previous results – the 
estimated coefficient on tariffs in the exporting country being negative and significant, the estimated 
coefficient on NTBs in the exporting country being positive and significant and the estimated coefficient 
on NTBs in the importing country being negative and significant. In contrast, lowering trade barriers 
does not seem to have a significant impact on EGs exports in the high income group as the estimated 
coefficients on tariffs and NTBs are not significant at conventional levels. This might be because high-
income APEC countries on average already have a fairly low trade barrier and the additional benefit of 
trade promotion by furthering, lowering the tariff and nontariff trade barriers can be quite small 
compared to other countries in our sample. 
 For lower-middle income countries, the estimated coefficient on the exporter’s import tariffs is 
positive and significant while the estimated coefficient on the exporter’s NTBs is negative and 
significant. The signs on these coefficients are opposite to our expectations and indeed are very 
different from the results in the upper-middle and high income groups. The positive coefficient on 
tariffit in the lower-middle income group may be explained by the fact that most APEC lower-middle 
income countries have been experiencing a trade deficit in EGs. For instance, in the year 2011, the 
average trade deficit in EGs in lower-middle income APEC countries was equivalent to 77% of their total 
EGs trade (imports plus exports). Raising import tariffs on EGs could increase domestic production cost 
and possibly have a negative impact on country i’s EGs exports as we point out earlier. However, given 
that most lowermiddle income APEC countries are net importers of EGs, a higher import tariff may also 
help protect domestic EGs industries in country i from competing with more experienced producers in 
upper-middle or high-income APEC countries. This would suggest a positive relationship between the 
average import tariff on EGs and a country’s export of EGs and our results of the positive coefficient on 
tariff in the exporting country might have a dominant domestic protection effect of import tariffs on 
EGs. 
Different from tariffs that directly change the price of traded products, NTBs such as TBTs and 
SPS mainly restrict or regulate the quality of imported EGs. For lower-middle income APEC economies, 
restricting the quality of their imports might result in a mismatch between higher-quality imported 
inputs and domestically produced lower-quality EGs, which can lower production efficiency, lead to an 
increase in production cost in domestic EGs industries and deter its exports of EGs. This possibly explains 
the negative coefficient on NTBs in a lower-middle income exporter in the APEC group.  
VI. Conclusions and Policy Implications 
Our study explores the relationship between trade liberalization and exports of EGs. Using data on 
bilateral exports of 104 EGs among 20 APEC countries over the period of 1996–2011, we find that a 
lower average tariff rate on EGs in the exporting country tends to increase its EGs exports while the 
average tariff rate in the importing country have no significant impacts on its EGs imports. Instead, 
importing countries are likely to rely more on nontariff barriers to restrict EGs imports as shown by the 
significantly positive effect of lowering NTBs in an importing country. Results focusing on different 
categories of EGs are in general consistent with results based on aggregate EGs exports while results 
based on exporting countries with different levels of income show a considerable amount of 
heterogeneity in the effect of trade liberalization on exports of EGs. Furthermore, WTO does promote 
bilateral trade in EGs between members particularly for exporters with a high income level. Our results 
suggest that aggregate EGs trade (exports) between two WTO members is at least 40% higher than 
trade between a dyad with one or both partners not in the WTO. 
 Our results have important policy implications. First, a continuing effort from trading partners to 
focus on lowering EGs trade barriers is important for APEC countries. In 2012, APEC constructed a ‘new’ 
list of EGs and member countries have committed to reduce applied tariff rates of 54 EGs in sixdigital HS 
codes to 5% or less by the end of 2015, which serves as an optimistic starting point for further 
liberalization of EGs. As NTBs can often be more restrictive to EGs trade in a country than tariffs, in 
future trade negotiations, attention should also be given to reducing NTBs. Second, our results suggest 
that it may not be in the best interest of governments to simply apply uniform trade liberalization 
policies to all EGs categories. ‘Tailor-made’ policies that fit to different characteristics of industries are 
necessary. Heterogeneity in the effects of trade liberalization on EGs exports across income groups also 
calls policy attention to NTBs reductions in lower-middle income countries and on tariff reductions in 
uppermiddle income countries. In addition, the list of EGs may be extended to cover some 
‘Environmental Preferable Products’ (EPPs), which are products having a less or reduced negative impact 
on the environment, to gain more support for further EGs negotiations from APEC less developed 
members. 
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Footnotes 
1Existing studies typically discuss the disagreement among countries on the definition of EGs (Lendo, 
2005; Steenblik, 2005), the global demand for EGs (Blazejczak et al., 2009; Carlsson et al., 2010), 
and EGs trade negotiation strategies (Chaytor, 2002; Yu, 2007). 
2 For example, if prior to year 1996 a country has signed 10 international environmental treaties with 7 
of them being in force, then the environmental regulation index for this country for the year of 
1996 would be 7 * 1 + 3 * 0.5 = 8.5.  
3 Take the photovoltaic industry as an example. Wyden (2012) points out that the market share of the 
US and European manufacturers in the photovoltaic industry has been declining while the 
market share of Chinese manufacturers is on the rise. Lower trade barriers on EGs imports in 
China has made low-cost polysilicon, one of the most important raw materials for solar panels, 
readily available to domestic Chinese solar panel producers and provides them with an 
advantage in exporting solar panels and solar cells. However, when a large quantity of low-
priced photosensitive semiconductor devices flow into the US and European markets, their 
domestic manufacturers of photovoltaic products face an increased import competition and 
may have to shut down or exit the market eventually. 
4 Chinese Taipei is not included as its 6-digit HS code trade data are not available. 
5 The correlation coefficient between these two variables is fairly small, −0.1. 
6 Economies are divided according to 2012 GNI per capita, calculated using the World Bank Atlas 
method. The groups are: lower middle income, $1036–$4085; upper middle income, $4086–$12 
615; and high income, $12 616 or more. 
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